Effect of temperature on long-term survival of anucleate giant axons in crayfish and goldfish.
The effect of temperature on the electrophysiology and morphology of anucleate axons was examined following severance of crayfish medial giant axons and goldfish Mauthner axons from their respective cell bodies. Although anucleate segments of each giant axon exhibited long-term survival for weeks to months at 5-25 degrees C in crayfish and 10-30 degrees C in goldfish, the two axons differed in their survival characteristics. All measures of long-term survival in crayfish medial giant axons were independent of animal holding temperature, whereas all measures in Mauthner axons were dependent on holding temperature. Medial giant axons survived for at least 90 days in crayfish maintained at 5-25 degrees C in this and previous studies. Mauthner axons survived for over 5 months in goldfish maintained at 10 degrees C but survived for 1 month at 30 degrees C. Postoperative time had different effects on many single measures of long-term survival (axonal diameter, amplitude of action or resting potentials) in medial giant axons compared to Mauthner axons. For example, resting and action potentials in crayfish medial giant axons remained remarkably constant at all holding temperatures for 0-90 postoperative days. In contrast, resting and action potentials in goldfish Mauthner axons declined abruptly in the first 10-20 postoperative days followed by a slower decline at each holding temperature. We suggest that the mechanism of long-term survival is not necessarily the same in all anucleate axons.